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WUl A0D1T ACT

Iribe interest of aeonomy and

and the proper administration of

publia business the Legislature
shouldropeil absolutely tbo present

Audit Act arid supply another whioh

should carry with the mere proscrip ¬

tion that the auditor audit accounts

All this red tape of looking over ao- -

ootiatr jiiuiog
HUleiterq and a

Vfr

aext

warrants for every

thousand other
things it pure nooienso Let there
be simply an auditor with the duty
of keopiag up with tbn books of the
variriuB departments and nothing

lsa It bills are not correot the fact

ean be readily ascertained from ht
department from which tbey origi ¬

nate1 without keeping up en estab-

lishment

¬

with an ersay of clerk at
large aipanse -

ho Hilo - Jadgsbip

The Hilo papers are just now at
war over tbe ohoioa of a judge to

succeed Judge Littls The Herald

has named Charles F Parsons and

tho Tribune is fighting the battle of

Hosier L Row the gentleman

ncotsd by Judge Little as a suitable

auseeisor to himself If harmony is

aisosd at it stews to us to be about

sis of ana asd half a dozen of the
other Jf tba Man of Nasareth were

ant to Hilo as judge it is the gold

ef tba Kloadike to a coffee shop

shikar that he would not please

more than a half of the town

A jury commission to bo propprly

organized should consist lint of all

of men posseiaio a Itnowlddga of tho
people of the country It stands to

teaton that amallblnilikeMr Rlgt
for instance1 bas not this knowledge

An Ideal scbemo would bo to hayn
pu tho cornmlssion one haole
thoroughly ar quayUM with tho
white ofjhe Island and their raoordr
and si uativ rquitly acquainted
with the record and capabilities of

tho Hawaiian population By work

log together they oould frame a jury
list that Would be absolutely un

impeachable

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Governor Garter has Ronejand
Aoling Governor Kate Kelley will

leave nest Tuasd7 for Hilo What
on earth is Honolulu to do Trust
to Jack the Jollier T Hetven deliver
us

Tho departure of Henry 0 Vida
from the road cffico is a niattor that
the public should regret He is the
only man there in whom tho public
bad reason to place coofidenco but
on aocount of the pull of tho mau
above him the community is to be
given a continuance of Casrism

Not only has lbs auditing depart-
ment

¬

examined the books of the
land department when that depart
was in charge of former- - Commis-

sioner

¬

Bojti but Messrs Elgin and
A Barnes experts appointed by the
Legislature last yearwent over them
and found no irregularities How is

that to be accounted for T

In the death of George S Harris
Sr the community loses a valuable
oitizen A blacksmith by trade he
was a oonspicuout figure among bis

eraftsmen For many years he was

identified with religious work in St
Andrews cathedral and there be
will be greatly missed Ha was a
useful citizen in every particular

Reports from Hawaii today indi-

cate

¬

the continued aucceis of Demo ¬

cratic organization all over
Strength is being drawn principally

from tho Homo Rulers but good

deal is coming over from the Repub-

licans

¬

Domoorate af Honolulu have
every reason aocording to the re-

ports
¬

tofenl eneouraged and keep

the pot boiling

We doct like to appear as med-

dlesome

¬

but really we tbink Attor-

ney

¬

General Andrews has heen
neglectful of his duty in not giving
a State dinner lo the Filipino com-

missioners

¬

yesterday He gave one
to tho son of- - Secretary Shaw who

is not an official and surely be
should rerognlz men who have of-

ficial

¬

credentials in their pockete

In Mr E M Watson the Demo ¬

cratic party will havo an able rep-

resentative

¬

on the County Act Com-

mission

¬

Had the old unoffioiol

commission been composed of suoh
men in place of men pretending to
be in favor of County government

but Tenlly carrying dynamite in

their back pookets against suoh
the remits would have been decided-

ly

¬

different

Monopoly is tbe incubator of in ¬

civility and oppression This princi-

ple
¬

is no better illustrated than in

the ease of the Rapid Transit Corn- -

AAWtminiW j- -

pany When thero was opposition

however small the sorviceoflhe
Company was of the very best Now

that Ihoooncorn base freehand
the little things that hsvd marked

such conditions for so many years

are beginning to crop out

Tho Importation of kea birds by

rof Brigham of the Bishop Mu ¬

seum has been taken up for serious

consideration at Washington It it

uWerst6od hero that the birds will

In sti ffd and placed In theMusaum

for the purposes of study If the
Washington authorities will do the
name in respect to Prof Brigbeta a

favor will ba conftrred whioh tho
Territory will not toon forget

If there is really a thortago in the
loud office why is it that the auditor
djd not discover it T If to discover

V i iL jsucn inings as mat is noi vuauii
ots business he hss no business and

it is useletBand a waste of money to
keep up the department Wo under
etoucJ that tho bonks of the land
office were checked over regularly

If sd why were the shortages not
reported not this year I ut last and
oil along I It oems to us that a new

auditor is about the proper caper

The deoibion of the United Stales
Circuit Court of Appeals rendered
at San Francisco last Mondayin the
case of the wrecked Faoifio Mail

liner City of Rio de Janeiro Ib of

tho greatest importance to the mari-

time

¬

interests Tho point of chief
interest to seamen is the ruling that
the loss of the vessel was due main-

ly

¬

to the fact that the Chinese orew

were insufficient in numbers and un-

able

¬

to speak English Coast Sea-

mans
¬

Journals

Despite the fact of pressing busi-

ness

¬

here Governor Carter has gone
to Chicago as a representative of

the Republican party in tho conven-

tion

¬

that will nominate Mr Roose

volt for President Io other words
he is neglecting the work for whioh

be is paid to attend the party work
whioh could be easily looked after
by some other member of the dele ¬

gation The question arisoj out of

the proposition Is Mr Carter tbe
Governor of tbe Territory of Hawaii
or is he simply Governor of the Re-

publican

¬

party of Hawaii 1

i

At the top of tbe front pagabf the
Evening Bulletin appears this le
gond in verse

When youye got a little mosey
That you think you will invest
And a business friend he tells you
Tjhat certain stooks the belt
And you notioe by the papers
Tjhat its rising every day
But you hardly rairik your money
yaw rehto eht seog ti nebw
We are decidedly suspicious about

that last line It might be ob- -

flceoe and we hope Mr Walter Gil-

ford

¬

Smith will take up the matter
at once

DEMOCRATS ATTENTION

There will be a Rally by the Sixth
Precinct Club Fourth District at
Brooklyn Hall Alakea street this
Saturday evening at 780 p m

Per order
F W WEED

2820 lt Sooretary

S LINDSAY

IlaDnftGtaring Jeweler

Call and inspect the beautiful and
useful display of goods for pros
cntB or for porsonafueo and adorn ¬

ment
Lc o Building DOO Fort Street
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TSi Girl oi
will be the woman of to morrow
She docs not Know itpcrnaps
her mother does not iy
understand it but between
the to day when she is
a dirl and the to morrow
when she will be a woman
her lifes happiness and

if hii to he full breasted
strong healthy woman she
must develop ritjhtly now She
is at a crisis 3nc needs more
orprfrlth more blood to tide
it over Or YilliamV PinU Pills

for Pale People are the one
medicine that Will dive her
the strength and make the
new blood

Our new book PLAIN
TAt KF TO WOMEN explains
why these arc of spnial berrfit tc droyf

on request
Mls Frnnklo Sixteenth Strett Holland MIcK- - cnld

yenta old jnilf mvawouk nnd did not gnln unfcer tht
doctors cure Other trenttmmt broiixlit better remit and
line nlnoteeiiyonrH old weak could titw rcilk acroil

tlidltoor terribly emaciated and my akin had Mt color
Tho doctor roooutired the dlteaaa aiiieiula Oneit my frlendt
vlnurt try Wllllntna llnk Illll lalo Teople
liox and uetoro Imd tulten the pllln found Kit the were doing
lneKood Appetite Increusod mid the lienlthy color besan
my cheokuniiilllp continued tho pllU until hod taken
teen boxta nnd found myiolf permanently cured filnco then hava
hud return my old trouhfoand ennnncromcmbH whenlwaa
xtroueund heulthy now that Wllllonu Plllt for
lulo lrnple cuved my life aud bellove thnt other mcdlclno could
uuve Uouolt 1iuNKin llATUAWy Ottawa UmtilMland31UK
lpos the full name the packngt druisU direct from tht Dr

Williams Medicine Co 50c per box boxes 250

Sanitary Steam Laundry

mm mmm mm

Having raado large additions to
our msouinory wo are now able to
laundflr SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
oash

Sotiafaotory work and prompt de-
livery guaranteed

No fear of clotbing boing lost
from

We invito inspection of our laun
dry and methods at any timo durinn
buoinoia hours

Ring 73

our raions rrlll your
nd 14 wo f

FOR RENT

OottagOB

MMjJlOOSi

Btojroa

the pramloos of tho Sanitar
3tenm Laundry Co Ltd betrfeeB
Fiouth and Quoon

The buildinffo oie supplied with
tot and cold wator and elootrlo

lights Artoaian water Perfect
sanitstioc

For particulars apply to

ffilTFfJOT
On tbo promises cr at the oQloe

linsoon 88 tf

van BAXiX

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha near Only small
cash pryment received Apply to

WILLIAMSAVIDGE CO
206 Merchant Strco

day
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Street King

k HOME COMPANY I

Oapital 8130000001

Organized tinder theLawa
of the Territoiy of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY C0ttta
LoansMortgages Seourlties
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on tfw
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build
ing Honolulu T H

Tho Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Lrt a

L K KENTWELL J

Manager

a

From HU6

TO

HONOLULU- -

-- AND

Ml Waj Stations- -

Telegrams oan now bt oont
from Honolulu to any plaoe
on tbe Islnndu of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokal by

it

Wireless

r

Telegrapk

OALLUlUdN Thats
Honolulu Oflloo Time eared moner
saved Uinimum pharge pHvmessage
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